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LSIDE that they at once returned to the 
•scene of the discovery and staked 61 

rxir/^ZXt /CrtVZ anti th<‘ two claipi» adjoining, there
DIjLUVLKY l,cing three men in the party. At
L7IJV/XZ V L-I\l „0(m today Larsen was the only one 

of, the three who had arrived to re
cord but the others are expected this 
afternoon.

Finding pay on the very surface on 
a hillside éxeepting on the rim is of 
able surprise has been expressed at 
such rare occurrence that cbnâider- 
thè discovery and from deseripti 
given by Larsen it is believed" a 
strike of considerable consequence has 
been made.
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SHOOTING« *8S: • Special to tM I**ily Nugget •
r* Victoria. Sept 33. - Got. J
• Rose will leave shortly for e
• California He will be gone a *
• month at the cad of which s
• time his physicians feet con»- *
• dent that bis health will prac- «
• tlcally be restored
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pay Located on Benches 

of Boucher Creek

% Â 'ms
i A Railroad Workman 

Killed in Fight
s,i

«>

si one eV*‘
8-
âv $

—; • I More Eruptionsm ]>:ja
Ceion Found Directly on the 

Surface, One Which Weighed 
a Cent. ”

to the Daily KtfiNt 
Port au Prince, Sept 31—Soufyi 

ere is again in entptéô»TOOK TOO 
MANY PIPES

A Pidb a Gun on Fellow Laborer 
Aller Defeat at Wmtling

w
f

• -

NEW BISHOP 
COMING

Bout

Another discovery which may be- 
o! considerable importance 

filed in the gold commissioner's j 
this morning, one which1 

lHough a new strike in every par- 
Uoular the discoverer was not en
titled to what is known as a dis
covery claim .Pay' bas been located 
oa the Bllifcides of Boucher creek 
rigbt at the surface and t he record- 

— hr clerks are expecting a stampede 
by tomorrow or next day. Peter 
jpareen is the name ul the prospector 
who today applied for the hillside 
opposite 61 below on the left limit tif 

-Bomber His Application was ac
cepted and he wifi receive a grant to
a WXeMM by 1000 feet. In speak- Richard James Picard, an intelli- 

_ - Larsen in regard to his dis- gent looking young man, was charged 
cover? he said that when he arrived | the police court this morning with 

Boucher everything in the cre-k „tetilng various articles to the value 
*u already staked and it was out of 0f $7 from the B. & M store on 
idle curiosity that he walked down Queen street. Sergeant Smith asked 

i «feral miles below discovery In or- for an adjournment for thê produc- 
dec to see what the lower end of the

f(come t« tto iMWjr A asset ......
Vancouver Sept 33 -ft Oordoe, 

engaged m railway instruction near 
Field, B. C , «has shot deed by

.fellow, a or Aman They ted 
been wrestling and «orton getting 
the better of the txwt the Italia» he-- 
came enraged, drew bm revolve* and 
Irrl i mm ns—il■ïB'imsMÉHi’iiii'iiiiiis fiiiii

~Jjinft —.

1

When He Was Full o 
Hootch :

n .
35

Has Charge of McKen

zie Diocese
V
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<?x iAfe=v., m A ! hmnd Itoitrfizr3Richard J. Picard Sentenced to 
Hard Labor for Three 

Months.

». -iH lftl to 1 kg liaklv w- -------  '
Ttewht. Oet • TS- WTTftam “

David**, fifteen year* of age was 
found at I hnrold, Opt., with a but-
' ,l’r»98h b» Wain ^ It te w*.

% In is
Which Include» the Yukon District. 

Accompanied by Father 
Madden.

- ÂX% v/ : 'X-w
tai« w hether it ,s a rate „f n side* 
* ««tonte 'i''ÎVÔ-SÀ. <-•

'O *X
Fatal Wreck - -—i

!*p*«ai »• .....
8»t. recently ooesterited bead of the i Uahij, IW -Sept n -Two pee- 
McKenrte diocese of the Catholic ; ««ns wove killed end Hire» Injwrtd by 
church, including the Yukon distrn t a! train collision on the’Orate Trunk 
left on the Princes* May for Daw- at Lttetny tnlcnUt 
son, where be make* hik headquar
ters Father Madden. O, M. 1 , 
companies him. ------

twrt*l to Um DaiW Nuirez
Vseewrert Sept itÎFBishep Hrev-% 8? gj %jit

I,f tip* of witnesses, but the prisoner 
looked like. He observed that pleaded guilty and the hearing was 
farther he proceeded down therefore gone on with, 
n the wider the valley became The sergeant stated that the pro- 

il at 61 the width was sufficient prietor of the B. A M. store reported 
to take in the -dill feet allowed by, the loss of 36 smoking pipe* and a 
the regulations for creek claims with- ; number of lemons. On Saturday af- 

. 98t taking in any ol the hillsides, ternoon Mr. Dick, who lives in the
N S? MI* <lt,pe ïery gentlr back ,ro± 8ame cabin as-the primmer, discover- 

,rc of ver7 easy «- ed » number of new pipes hidden un- 
,JWeW* limit looked the more der the bed. When the man was ar- 

possess a deposit of gravel rested he pent to a water closet The 
jfîttr stopping oft what, was ! policeman followed hi» and toted 
pit-tO be 1000 feet Larsen and i that prisoner had secreted a pipe 

ebmpanions began to look there This pipe, and the others, 
i bit.' Within a hundred feet 
ilfey atood some wash grav- 
Mdced right on the surface, property stoke 
vas scraped of! and with the 
arpened sticks a couple of 
ol gravel was gathered jp 
» in a Handkerchief When 
Used to their camp the 
» panned out and to their 
W-teas found to contain ov- 
œen small oolora, one of 
owever, weighed a cent. 
t so elated at their find

ft
Narrow fcsc*peIII ll. lo tte he

Calgary, Kept M-R I, llortee, 
VoaaaryaMve
ed death by a runaway antdent at' ......
Calgary yesterday

iiiitifg—
Athletic BtitWing , aairowly

Daa Mc Lana an, who i* supervising 
the erection of the building tor the 
Dawson Amateur Athletic Ateort* 
titie, has
twenty

v ;< '-■»

t» Mm jKaiMpn.
Xancouv*. S«pt il-Kdwart U 

' fugue end Daniel 
reported to have been drowned in 
Seymour aarrowa

ofworking a -
I on the eite next to the
À. B. bail, with the reeelt that tbc

Progressing f amously. wbok of tee ditete* for the iMtall*

the* iu be.ua tewute try the 'JJJJ, T • n ™ " f
«•doe Company to progressing very 
weM indeed A tunned i* being driven 

the ore and is Sow in a depth 
of te feet with the quality of the ore 
iacrenaing with every footXf depth 
attained On the Metteaoa group 
ate in the immediate vicinity there 

» are'Twtweee A4 nod

A VAIN EFFHJRT TO DRUM UP SUPPORT FOR CLARKE.
-■ow-.bs .."T,r~-______ '_____ _ _

aidMr. Bryan Talks
Toledo. O., Sept. 13.—William J. Mr. Cribbe opened a new drugstore 

Bryan this afternoon addressed an on First avenue, opposite the White 
audience of 4,000 people in the tent 
in which Tom L Johnson Is making 
his campaign speeches Mr Bryan 
will make but one additional speech 
in Ohio -during the campaign, —jr- 

Rev. HerSert 8. Bigelow, candidate 
for secretary of state, and Mayor 
Johnson preceded Mr. Bryan.
Johnson spoke of Mr. Bryan

Cribbs- New Store. ENGINEER!!^ 
MURDEREI

~~;e-
was afterward identified by the pro
prietor of the B. * M. store as the

Pass dock, on Saturday evening, 
WMcb is a credit to thé city, in the 
first place it is the largest establish 
ment of the kind in the north, it has

ÜMOejteB

y*rnmhàPrisoner pleaded that he had been 
drunk and did not know what he was 
doing, but Magistrate Wrought*™ 
pointed out that he did not return 
the property when sober, but on the 
contrary tried to hide it. There 
were too many of these petty lar
cenies, and prisoner would be sent
enced to three months imprisonment 
with hard labor. :

£e i? ’r-
ttons for toe rink gymnasHtm.and Is fitted sp exactly as are the 

large drug stofte ifi^t, Cribbs 
Mr live city of Philadelphia. There were 

as many notable people at the opening, 
"the distinguished orator and peer- in short the store wan crowded all

the evening, and all were there to 
admire the handsome manner in 
which the large store has been fitted 
up and tastefully decorated.

Mr. Cribbs will not give up bin old 
location- next to thd post office tat 

is so strong, so courageous, and who will endeavor to divide his time he
ll as the ability to carry on his bat- tween the two places of busi 
tie against organized wealth, and 
who can challenge them on every 
platform, as he has tonight. If we 
had such mon as he in every state, 
within five year* plhtocracy

JUDGMENT IS RENDERED be driven into the Atlantic ocean.
In many cases on general appear- No one will dispute what he says. He 
awes, j- Many a man who twn’t a gives you the figures There is no 
cent but wears good clothes escapes reason why. everybody should not un- 
the vagrancy law. The natural con- derstand." ' 1
elusion is that It is general appear- He believed, he said, that the cit
antes that you are judged by. If you ies should own and operate all fraa- 
use only the best and up-to-date chi,ses, but it this were not possible 
stationery you will always make an he favored short franchises He was 
imprésstpn. Hulburt’s Old Parch- *,rr, Mr. Hanna had advocated per 
ment, Bond, Highland Linen, Flax- petual franchises, tor he thought Mr 
man's Initial Stationery, Souvenir Hanna had sins enough to account '• Ministers Take e Mead 
Postal Cards, etc., are acknowledged for. -Yet It is possible," said Mr Chicago, Sept. »-Congregational 
by all to he the very latest and best. Bryan, "that the people who couM ministers of Chicago at a msetin 

Cflbbs, the Druggist, has a full not see his former sins would be able last night declared themselves in ta- 
linÿ at virtually outside prices. See to see this one. If they could, even vot ol stopping the coal strike, Ree- 
him Roosevelt's oratory could not save olutioas were Adopted ntepneHug to

him Hanna once said you cannot both parties in the strike "to seek 
mix business and politics, and it you themselves to bring the struggle

tac jour own interests As he an amicable and speedy close other 
s be will soon be out of pot- wine to submit their dUteences ta a

competent board of arbitration."

Steamboatman Meets baths, reeding rooma, etc Twe Are ttemlef.in
Secretary Burns reporta that a Taiuaqu*. p» , ttapt »-AlthoughI

Death in Saloon no out to petite 
the Putter Crete Valley today, tan

and the Mu. 4 sad I» rotlwrtiw of the 
Uhl*» Coni A NnvtgatK» Company

'Iate en the original lint have take» 
(tote i* ton association since the 
purchase of the rite, ate that 
ol than* paid their M per cent a»

less Democratic leader."
Mr Bryan was received with tu

multuous applause. Speaking ol Tom 
Johnson, he said :

of wee* to work: Itat promut
rasp toyed The gentlemen who 'were

Seattle’s Tenderloin the Scene of -lb* #*ir “TT* lh* peTty were
aaffiszed at tod showing made and . _ . . .
came back with their ideas of Ktoa- • Iueiigut. the f ritte Mine Works*» vtuned the
dike quartz<very much enlarged Mr The dtp «menti will mete this .slier 
Mathewm beiieve* that w I trie throe rTeelB* «a *he Administration build- tost the .Hike wee 
years there will be utftoieat poptea- in* ior the last time as their eue- ate aakte

Seattle il The - » ». lto* on l.epmn creek lo eutitin that Moan will berate ter he bsdd |a ton until the rod They wee*

uu,» to.sum ;r*L“,z&rzz tZ’SiTZJlte'ZZZZ... ..EHESHE1 i-JteTSTtew- SSSi^hSm^-mrom
At the an too* r it was foute that jwt m from ,toe Rambler mine report property owners within the rstegroee shipped I.te» loue te ente to martol
the man hnd°bMu teuMsT f!wte*th^în * **** ^ ^ ^ 1!^j! “3

Dave Biahes saloon ate rotate te ,* wtoefc dwt,*t “» ■«•*» NftWw ***H «... ____ ........ ^ ,
The Mown that nntette ,a I* M burring in toe ttotefe ** ""*** *• tetertort »ad upuu to»' - wpulé Utera AmteHM WWJf»/’

SBRU tee. rotate roeTeoteh t fl‘e e* ria nulro mmto od toe tew, *• 'teS toe ftarote tW. *•-.
It IS thought *1*0 that he *—tiw property of the **“* *tu •* by toe cit# ate t to*. ' 

was poisoned sad tte controls of his **“* 8*ee Mining Company The i * _l** i<Ur- ***
stomach ere now bring analyzed lew • Muldsugn, etc . taenol now h•|î•lti*,* **• tet *,rt t* udjedun troy te t* BihUto 

The police have mate tow «mtee. ***** That power wee eeteerrte upon toe.ro to gw to l<ee*e ta M*t
Will,..,, Lev i h s.,n and jL Ttltin ''rotoeday the «re »aa still regrog ***“""*?-' “* b.ip irorg.zt». toe
are mite of bring the priaetpte. 2HL3» '* T TZZÏÏL
the terrible date, ate Frank Church- 9rv«wtje >* «*• Keyetoee dite**. «• •*** j « *< PTOMMMte. Ml

■MMMMjtllilii Hi Rw Altepte——i ....... ....... —

-, —
areWHAT A DAWSON MAN SAYS

For six years I could eat nothing 
but milk and toast, and at times my 
stomach would not retain and digest 
even that. Last winter I commenced 
buying groceries of Dunham and since 
then 1 have become strong and well.

A Member of the Kid Committee

X■I-H-H-H' “How fortunate it is for this state 
to have a man like Mr Johnson who

iSeveral of the district te
Another Bloody m

Ladue 

rtz Mill

Deed. -
virtue* we* 

to state ttepeteertio Dawn With Burge
Detroit, Sept. » —The steam barge 

Houghton sank at"her dock at the 
foot of Dubois street early today. 
Two of the crew were drowned In 
their berths. They axe: Wm. Dàaàet, 
aged 18. Edward Otoee, aged 18, 
Harbor Beach, Mich. The Houghton 
arrived' last night with a load of 
crushed stone. It Is thought tout 
the stone absorbed 
during the heavy rain 
the weight caused toe Wit to car
een and sink.

ST would woe Id stay eut until18 NOW 
IN OPERATION. • • ■ n:

- We have made m-large • ‘ 
lûier of tests and are ! i 
dy to make others. ; ; 
BEX

♦*p

We have the best plant [ [ 

Bey will buy and guar- ;; 
Üül our work in this I ’ 

Id also in the ' ‘

nee.
late right that

»-
tote te 
by to* »

bead.

’ te I:

thatill and William Milton hero 
rested as wittensro All tour arc dis- f 
reputable characters 

The evidence toes far is very dam 
aging to Levinson and■ tiltin'

Booth Was known all up ate down 
the eeaet.

Parts Are Uourol f
Assay Office •; t to Holmes tor 

help à lotos te new frese Lbe .niel
les there was

wee
tiros mg. Kept /-L
.formal,.,» Mrotvte ft.m. the Ha, Geftefy Retenri*» 

tiro rouroleto hero, toe ptovuwoete i Nhett* IBM** *e h 
of Hart, h** f, toute «1» <w *sye propem* *ro 

proto te Ooeai.ro Rrint Mar» ate jeta* tari, pta» m fta
éê Fill to

count te toe

CRIBBS, The Druggist
king St., aext to Port Office. 3 V doe» At the 

**me toe nro. toute by a «teweg 
mad. was rapidly resaisg rote

■
•H-H-H-l-l-H.

look at 
{does bis
I itics."

m

:'!X Negro Lvov.tad.
Cordell. Ou , Sept » -Mews tae 

nrorite te tor lyudtfag te a The ptorlrieual promdrot ta. m, deputy .Hrori 
totote I'teUBUp. ttal M* te led wta* ttoee tr* be roe

** 1*to>rotota tog dtvtitato to la ,» The HM «W
by «â* leette toe we*.

In discussing national politics Mr -- ----- !---------------------  Psrante r------ nmissilro
Bryan said that if he bad hen elect- Mlmtotitre Otockrs New York Sant »-Five oatints
ed he would have put stiipce on the le the construction te toe KjUg p. ,
imllloeaires who rob the people by street wwce the workmen have cat .... ... ,
unlawful combination*, and that the through numerous small glaciers all ‘ , J* 1 * r «eapro
tiusts could not have dictated the the way from three to eight Met be- rMUr_s ...
appointment te an attorney general, neath toe, surtace Directly in trout toeTexcluded
and they could not taro ran the at- of the Auditortem there was cut -  ,TT ■ - , ^
torney général. "The proetatot should through today an ice cap luUy throe , Inrrl.ti ^ ti - »*i 
be prosecuting the treats," he said, feet In tkicknrns The tee t* remark- ■ . . .. .
11 instead of making his speaking ably clear csrotesting toe layer of **"** *** **
tours There was a time when Mr, muck above it. tto* ’ - *

j Hanna sard there were no trusta but r ' r''"lhlVl‘" 1,1 r
now all admit that then are trust*
We have injunctions pending against 

lone ol them."
, "The Repehlh’rii party," he said, 
l**war to»t I» a position to destroy 
the trusts, notwithstumiuig the tact 
that Senator Lodge bad declared that United State» O 

[there were twenty-five tad trusts to 
five good

LOW■"-v.
William H*Mn. mw

lagroet* of Iwe,tool NtltMl, Oils Odd Slow hecaptured The si
yowag daughter te a Carme* i 

' He wse taken fn 
jailer by a eeoh ate put to death

1Use
‘ 4

:
Ü j a wall-..pniOKti NIOHT....

Si m

'
procured liquor, wrick 

I freely to titer _ *
at the hospital While he wan

J*anJs
tow Mtele lug curie with «to dirt rote 
tote ehtetirte wevakippeta iron toe 
fail te 87 until within ita Urt thus 
ty *»r» has tog* way fro the *fi
PMtoMHH^Hte hdlHH
W 11retie te -the church thro to tae*.

ta*—
Again

rx Sro Fraacieco, Sept. *-F La- window ate ftidtame, a sailor, wanted by the
j Frew* «maul, to he tried by tost 

official on a charge of buttery, has
. ; m

Frotte Fines te
QUR NEW------------- sc Lar*m,r. Mf, Sept *-Reports 

from timber fire distrrite state that 
will he heavy 

Ma-y te the bates baie he*rockery and China Store cock, ou toe graund that a
tepriae .the aid tae1 . Talk about your 18 away the

has rift port. Lehsren up right in toe burning Ltutor connu? 
Timber Superintendent J S. Attar 
ly has started fro Ita hurwtie dim 

with fifty

Discussing the tarii aeextri»
Bryan sate that the rill dinner pail peered before Dtakrkt Judge De 
had hem.» roty tenttie argument in 
too campaign, hut it was not wtirk- 
ieg out very well with-the rori**- 

Mayor Jones of Toledo, also spoke Lrodlng Lumber
------ ------—— ------ » Pert Ludlow, Wash., Sept- t.-Ar-

T* «MP» te job ptritta rty^d: Sehbonro ■ Rotate ». Hh^ltete’hP Wffifed Ihg fiw, . 
materials I* toe beet that em cams Captain Ericksro, from Honolulu ta 
to Dawson. ~ toad for San Francisco, Cal. : '

At Auditorium—oil Homer,tead. . Old Hometerod-at AudïÜfrim

SPECIAL LOW PRICES IN ALL LIWES FOR 
ONE WEEK ONLY. The city ■ tmtour It it Ml™î

IfeBKpl week ago on a Elmilar 
charge gad was ordered reriroed. ,f grosrod it e / :ate every kind

IT 18 FULL OF BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS 
MENTION.

to
fighting. Work in toe Kambrir 
hro taro suspended ate all ’Land,

Mgth. to tat lit tie more to«. a rite 
■Up th|. dtp fathers «Jtte «a* it! 
- *D»*W ta - « tetate. fte ta erotormilr, 

with the balaacu te toe street. 1H1 
ntiag ekercb wee psddlttli* hy top tqxrt- ■ 
tas» tory tot toe wtrtp te ground that wro-

TOIs .

McLennan, McFedy & Co., Ltd.
out Arte n«m jeh r*rot
route tori aide of ana1
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